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Priscilla Robb's Engagement'
ls ,Announced by Parents
The betrothal of their <laughter,
Miss Priscilla Robb, to H. Worth·
!ngton J{alt, ,of P~lhn'1! Manor, New
York, )Ins bccn announ~c<l by Dean
and M1•s, John Ponald Robb.
Tho bride-elect is a junior at the
Univeraity, She is talented musically ~n4 has appeared in t•eeitals and
musical woductiona on the camptls. She sal.ll!' with the University
g•irls' qual·tat. She Is a· member of
the Knpp~ Knppu Gamma sorority
and of the Albuquerque chapter of
. Sigma Alpha Jota, national bond!"·
ary music fl·atcmlty.

---·

LT, A:ND MRS. JOSEPH A:OAMS
-'-oourtesy Albuquerque Tribune
..,. __

Sorority .Rushing

WI-lA T'S IN ...

'To·.Bem
. 'A~:ugust.

How to l<~ep. cppl und comfY in
S(:n·ority hous~s on the Unive~. t~is sweltering heat wave (apolo- sit,r campus opened Wednesday lor
gtes to.t~e Ohatnber of Commerce) the first term with much bustle of
~· the ~!oblem of the day. If lt is returning actives, and ""much ""'
tmposs•?le to J<:eep .cool the ~xt cltemel!t' over first -hoard meetings.·
bes.t th!ng ls to look coo);_ L!ght aftei· tl)e, shortest recess in unlwetght cottons Jtre.the order of the
:t: h' t.
·
. ffl . •
th t versl :t lS ory.
,.
l
l•h Io.t s. 0 f· ru
< ~0:• w '
es •.0" •· a
Sever10.1 of the houses are still
~tr~ct.ly iemmme look_... l'mafores partially occupied by summer echoof
ar~ right on top of .the h~p of fa.v- studen.ts, but are under tho mano~~t~s, _The ne~t ·~ cotton S\llts agement of the -sororities. · .
Whh rwr~c trtmm.>rtg. AI~ ~hese . ·Rushing has 'been set .for the
Jare _l>ractlea! and ~nexp_ens>ve ,for first weele in 4-u~;ust and real scil';
college wear,, makmg 1t posstble ority business will not get under
to. h~ve a lot ~f sm~r.t dresses" · way until then. Summer school will
W1th all the umforms on the be over Jtnd the houses will ba
ca~JIU~ it is J:'P to !he girls to cleared for· the recepti,pn of 11ledii'OO,
. br1ng m the brtght J!rtnts, as zoot Revise Rules
'
suits, and loud colot:ed shirts are ' Under the revised rulings, down:
de?m~el~- OUT, ~rtght:y colored town preference parties for rush·
~k1rts wtth cool, er>sp wh•te blouses ees have been abolished and · no
ar~ UJ1Qther 'must. in ev~ry girl~ £~od,ctm be· served at any·'imrty for
wa_tdi'obe, rt is said that bl11e is the new. girls.
favorite colot• of the ml\jority, o.f l\[1•s. c, A. Williams, house
men, lio here's to the girls who mothe~ at the Alph~ Delt~ Pi
mm wea-r blue and· plen~e.
hopse is once nw:re· in ., rCsidence
For date wear silk jersey s:eetlls, aitfer a v'iijit to. friends, ··and rela-to l'anl< high. It ,)s easy to ke~p tives in Kansas City. Jean Bovay,

<,

Another .mo.rriage which took.f~-~-- -~-place during the brief. summet• vn·
Helen Blis~ has lived in Albucation was the wedding of Miss querqne and attended the UniverHelen Bliss to Lleut, Joseph Adams sity where she was a member of
rit the post chapel at Kirtland. Kappa l{appa Gamma soroity.
The maid of honor was the Lieut. Adams recently completed
brl<le's sistet•, Miss J~ne Bliss, who a. special course at Carlsbad ,Air
has been attending the Univel·sity Base and is now stationed at Kirto( Colol·ado at Boulder.
land FieM.

'-lernandez .Weds
.
Seis in Simple Riles
.

Gen~vieve O'Connor

lt

PRISCILLA ROBB
.thodrnl was iso•,el'ld roles In Rodey productions.
he maninge Lieut. Seis attended the Unlvcr- -Courtesy.Albuq. Tribune.
sle· Vivienne
· ond wns n member . of the
August G.
AIJlhn fmte~nity. He was
Mr. lCalt attended the Hill Pre·
cm:tlmisslonoed nt the Officer's Con•J ~~~~".';: School where be was a
School nt Minmi, Florida and It
of the Cottage Club. He
, nt the Uniof Town Club is now stationed nt Kh·tlnnd Field. has attended Princeton ond is now
men's honor A reception fot•. the family and in training nt the Grcnt Lakes Nairnge Bc,uuty close friends followed the wedding Vol Reserve Training School. He
J has cnrricd ceremony.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
of Pelham Manor,
·-~--~-~---~.,------- Leslie Knit,
r:::=====::::::::::::;:::::;::=::::
York,
''"'""'T'
Dean Robb is head of the Unl·
lve.r•ilbv music department and net'
ing head of the College. of Fine
•

er:
1cemen."·

To Marry on July 29
The approaching mar<iage of
Genevieve O'Conner to John G.
Carlyle, .Tr., of Hollywood, California was recently announced by the
mothet• of the bride-to-be, Mrs.
Julia W. O'Conner.
Miss O'Conner is completing her
studies fot• ii bachelor's degree in
biology at the University of.New
Mexico during the summer session •
S)!e also attended the Univer$ity of
Chicago for th1·ee years.
Mr. Carlyle, now attending of.
ficers candidate school at ~Hami
Beach, Florida, was graduated
from Loyola University at Los
Angeles, and did graduate work at
Stanford University.
·
The wedding will
:.e!d at the
lmmaeulate Conception
July 29.

.G b 'Gab

ar
••
•
~--~--------·IArta.

I
l
l\1

res1 ent

Kappa Kappa Gamma held a
meeting Yesterday to elect a ne\V

house president as Rene .McC!atehney, named last term, i; not t'Cturning.
The Chi Omega house, in charge
of Sadie Dresher, imd Mrs. E.' R.
Lane, house mother, has been in
use since cbmmencement by intersession and summet• Session students and will not settle down to

Flying Service·lnstructor

-·--------·--·-----P· 3
---·------····P· 13

Fashions
Ilnstlllc Dny
Wolves .AJIJJrove Coe1ls

"'
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(lass. Officers.
Council
Members
.
Ar(, to be trloctod
(, (,
D

Nominations for class officers, student council and athletic council positions must be
filed in the personnel office by
noon of next Tuesday, July 20,
the LOBO was informed today by Dorothy Mace, acting
student body president.
For the first time elections
of council members and class
officers will take place at the
same time, in accordance with 1
the revised constitution.

A:~:=-~=:·_ Army and Navy Officials,

~~~t~:~e~~~:~~=;~~~~;~~ Regents
~nt~!o If~lj';~~! the student

This scholarship is given
.. annually to a student in any
phase of music whom the
judges feel has unusual talent
and shows promise of developing his ability.
The scholarship consists of
private lessons for one term.
The music faculty act as judges, Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnne give the scholarship an ..

nually,

W1"ll Be Present

Governor John J. Dempsey will address all the students on
the campus at an assembly next Tuesday morning at 11 a.
m, Attendance is required of all students: civilian, Navy V12, NROTC mid pre-flight, and meteorologists.

Le Cercle Francis
Celebrates French
Independence Day
By Lou Larson

~'he Army and Navy officials,
the members of the Bom•d of Rc·
gents and President Zimmerman
will attend,
The 11 a. m. class will be ollmin·
atcd, mtl1cr than attempting to
l'cduce other classes as has been
done for J.lrevious assemblles.
The University Band, under tho
direction of Bandmaster William •
Kunkel, will open tbe assembly.
The exact nature of the Gover·
nor's address has not been revealed, but it will be the highlight of
tho assembly. Short addresses will
be made by other officials during
~he program.

Dr. Richard F. Behrendt
Makes Service Seminar

being solely a sorority house until

. early August, though many chapter
members have returned.

Dr. Richard F. Behrendt of the
School of Inter-American Affairs
is conducting an International Ser•
vice Seminar relating to Latin Am·
erica witll 24 Latin American
students at Gll{ord College, North
Carolina. lfe bas been working at
the Yale Institute of Human Relations on t11e Strategists' Index of
the Americas under a special np·
pointmcnt by the Co-ordinator of
Inter-American Affairs.
Defore his rcturn to the University in November, Dr. Behrendt
plana to do some writing on the
subject of Inter-American Affairs.

Former Lobo Assistant
Editor Visits Campus

be

)

-·-~P·

of New Mexico
Weekly Publication of the "Associated Students of the University
.

Information
_ lly MANO SMITII
The wedding date has not, ns
ol' homefolks
h'
t yet, been announced.
1
sailors, and The fres t\'11111\ t ts ycnr seem o
·--------suggestiOM be 1·ight up on the fashions! Sow
Cpl. Raymond L. Orr, on loave
Skouscn getting her classes
MARIE HARRIS, Alllha Chi from the 3700 Detachnte~t of the
among serv- under control and looking cool anll
Omega active president,' was iit Al'my Specia1ized Training Prooversens, in
charge of a high tea celebrating . gram at the University of MinneSpecial Sorv· charming When everyone felt quito
.rmy Set'Vice the opposite. It takes a blue and
.
the Alpha Chi silver jubilee re• sota, is visiting the UNM campus
white dotted swiss with inscts Of · Another summer bride of the i
cently.
this 'veek. Cpl. Orr is completing '
work for a degree in chemical en..
eyelet embroideJ•y in a full ~klrt
was Willa D. Bell, now Mrs. 1- -··.
'.
'
About
100
persons
attended.
A
• at the University of Min, ..
gineermg
to do It the Skousen way!
Kalrns. She is a senior at
pastel
and
sliver
motif
was
car·
is doing ev• Amelda Crawley, a newly-enrolland a major in chemistry.
ried out for the tea.
nesota. Prior to his enlistment last
ALMA CROUCH
December, he was assistant editor
help in the ed ireabmnn from Hobbs, was aeeu
is now studying to complete
in the Sub sporting a white org•
requirements ior a degree. The -Courtesy Albuq, Journal.
~~~~A~Ib~u~q,~Tn~·b~un~u.:::::::J~of~th~e~L~oB~o~.:::::::::;::::::;::::::::::.
family is !or andy with a large floral design, She bride is a member of Kappt> Xappa
Announcement
has
been
made
ot
mnde n bright l'ed, white, and blue Gamma sorority, Sigma Alpha Io·
the coming marriage of Miss Mary DO YOU DIG 11'?
sensation in the Sub ns she went ta, and Theta Chi lleltn.
the
Chapin to Joseph Baldridge Har· Submllled by Joe vandorWerff .
through the old routine with her
Mr. Kai111s, an instructor at the
UnlVar}tty of Washington
ley in Sliver City, Both were stu.
tentative schedule..
Cutter-Carr Flying Service, was a
"dents at the University,
'!'here's not mnch to any about
at the University and a
masculine fashion parade this member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
_ The engagement of 1\liss Alma Joe Harley ~. now training at
tho communCrouch
to Corp. Ernest E. McGov· tN?rthwes.tern Univer~i~ where he
te1·m,
Everything
thnt
walks
by
I (single) be
ern hns been announced by her 1\.vlll recetve a commJsslon as enwent·s
khaki
or
whites.
It
makes
riandsJ who's
mother Mrs Pies Crouch.
sign in the Naval Reserve. He re·
picture worth witnessing when
~!oils of the
'b 'd · 1 t
d t d ceived a degree in business adminfleet
takes
over
the
pathways
Th
~r sports eve " e-e. ec .was '?'" _••. e istratlon at UNI\l. lie was a mem'ffects of the to and from classes.
from the Un~verSt~y thts sprmg ber of Sigma Chi fraternity and
Seersuckers are the dress of the Concha Ortiz y Plno and Dr. "!here she maJored m ar;. Sh~ ac- Khatali, men's honol' society, and
events
llny on the ieminine side. Lois Carl(Ieven, acting bead ot the ttve In Phrnteres, woman s nabonnl
!" t d • "Wh , Wh . In Am
to visit. En· l'Oil cnllle out in a summery red
of government at the social organization; in Pelta Phi ~~~'"cell me
~ ~n·v 0 s't"es, •
he home-town lwhlte stripe, Marilyn Pa,yne wears
were married in Santa
art honorary; Kap}>a Omi· e
n ~ eg s an
' er ' ' •
"ttl•
b
lt
b
Ph" h
• f te
The br.de-to-be wao a member of
a ~ute !' ~ ~urn er. s a ro~
in the rectory of St. Francis
'• orne econom•cs ra rn• C ,
.
d
'k d
dkess wttb a brown and 'vhtte Cathedral in May, The couple reand Phi K~ppn Phi scholastic ht Omega soronty an wor e on
retur·ned •rom a two-week f te •ty
'
the Mirage. For the past several
. seersucker n1>ron that
1 months she bus been employed
~
ra rnt •
it appr?priate i?r those mid•
trip in Mexico City,
Corp. :McGovern, a one-time stu- the First National Bank.anncks m the k1tchen.
dent at UNM, was graduated from :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_
one big cheer ior the
Northern Montana College and t.
meager supply of masculine civiltiluglit ~•hool until he entered th•
X·L BEAUTY
ou are de inns in the ireshlllan ~lass that
Jpply them •• have bowed to the J{hatali paddle
Army. At present he ls stationed
SALON
ons about tho and show their green-topped heads.
I!t For~ Sill.
: fO>' that fu.show them those pots a<e lids
Sgt, Bill Davison, Mrrcs.pblldcnt I A tentative date for thi wed·
DIAL 2-1150
kettles of brains! You for Yn~tk, the Arllly weekly, was
make the Khntali clan and on the tlnhteralty campui'recehtiy, d~i~ng~ll~a~s;,b~e~e~rt:,:se~t~i~n~A~u~g~u~st;·=,.;;,~~~;;;:;=;;;;:;=;:;=;~;;;§;;;~~n hand with those paddles.
Sgt. nnvison is doing a story on
Point-less huat·Mlies dress the the effect bf the war oil A1buquer•
of co-eds thcae days, There's
and the University for the
Men's Slax
Men's Sport Wear
-.;o.....;,.;o..;;;u.~;~q~u~it:e~a~show o£ play-shoes.
magazine. Davison sald that
H, N.
former Uni•
Army Uniforms and Accessories
is also n Yank

WiIIaD•BeII MarrleS
.·

·---1'• 1

'* * * * .* * ' * *· * * * * * * *
Nominations For Student. Officers Are Due Tuesday

ft

ouse

Gov, llemJJacy to Spoall

Gov. Dempsey Will Speak At Assembly

P1'0ssing and washes beal!tifully. school this teqn from her home in
Silk seersucker is ano~he•• favorite. Memphis, so a new house president·
.
The person who started the idea will 'be elected at a meeting soo~.
. ' . .ii' 1I
of wearing lW hoae or socks shoulcl The Alpha Chi Omoga exeautlvo
··#>
be ,given a medal. In the summer' board met Wednesday afternoon at
- ..-~I lI
time it is much cooler and with the house to mal<e plans. Ethlyn'" ·
the lovely tan• most girls have, few Crum, hous~ P•·esident, l)al< been in
peOJlle can notice the difference. the bouse _smce the. end of the last 0
Anyway who can get good 'silk ~·~ester and has recently been
hose now-a-days T
• Jo.mod by Mr. Seth Hoffman who
wtll act as house mo.ther. H_rs.
I 1\
':r
Hoffman ha,s been ass~c~ated w•th
the Methodtst Sanato!•tum fo~ _the
!Ealst
t12Hyears.p
"d
·'
4
ec

------------1'·
-------------1'·

VoL. XLVI

looking ~ice a~ it ·n~ver, 1\eedS house pr~~ident, will no~ return. to

Helen Bliss Is Mt;uried in
Post Chap.el Ceremony

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Nominati·o~s -.,--~~------- .... --P.. 1
With the Se~vices
2
.Activity Ticketo
1
Student Body Mixer· --------P· 3

-.

. .. Tl-lf LOBO

, HarIey Engagemen t
chapJn·

1--------...;:_____ Announced in Silver City

Alma Crouch Announces
Coming Summer Marriage

""Y

Faculty Contributes to New
Issue of Quarterly Review

Pino-Kieven Wedding
Held In Santa Fe

The summer issue of The New Mexico Quarterly Review
is off the press today with contributions from many of the
members of the University :faculty. Dr. Dudley Wynn, member of the English Department, contributed several articles
Counselees: Carol Ancona_ Sara and editorial notes. Dr. Wynn discusses Wendell Wilkie and
Jean Anderson, Frances Apodaea,
his new book, "One World," in the editorial notes.
(Continhed on Page 2)
Miss Julia Keleher, also of the English Department, writes

Yank Correspondent Writes
Of War's Effect On UNM

.

Kappa Sigs to Meet
J~

~·a

:f~

~·o
""'
suit "' fl
a for tit.~
Is a lith,
the guilders

I.

cnme into

•
·- •

blir ~

wertri!lg o very I lftt. .

1908-10 EAS'l'- CENTRAL

I

• •

•

her column~ "~s Paisnnos,'' c~ ..

Dr. Kleven Sneaks
To PTA Annual Exhibit By Arhsts authored
t~!S time by Elsie Ruth
•
Cha11t. It 1s devoted to the story
Institute At Rodey Hall
And Sculptors Of Southwest of Dr. Gccrge St. Clair, beloved
University dean, who died last
1
Dr. V. El. Kleveh, head of the 0penS InSanta F
e
UgUSt
A
Government Department, spoke toFebruary at Elfers, Florida.

' of
There will be a meeting
all Kappa Sigs who are oil
the campus nex·t Monday
eveni11g at 7:80, Burke
Greene, scribe 1 announced to ..
day,
. The meeting will be held
in Ad. 203. Kappa Sigs transferred from other schools and
those in the Navy ar~ invited
to attend.

CAA Chooses Highlands
To Teach Aeronautics

Hundreds of' high school boys
next iall will be taught pre-flight
)
aeronautics by science teachers
who arc to take a special concen•
trated course at New Mexico Highlands University. Highlands has
beeu selected by the Civil Aeronautics Administration as one of a lim·
[ted number of schools qua\!fied to
:...~-.:....--~------....:.lgive the course.
·

day on "The World of Tomorrow''
In •a discussion of post-war prob!ems of education at the afternoon
session of the third annual ParentTeacher Association Institute at
Rodey Hall.
•
Dr. s. P. Nanninga, dean of the
College of Education, welcomed
guests. Dr. J, T, Reid, professor of
Several musicians blive anived¥--~-----------leducution, presided at the morning
'or
rep·ertot're class• Besides the out-of-town musiC!· session opening at 10.
]'n Albuqu'rque
""
J.
es with Silvio Seionti, noted pian· ans many local .artists •.vii! attend
ist. ·The classes will held· for th"e Mr. Soionti's elastcs. Mr. S~ionti,
next siX weeks on Tuesda~s and .and his wife, lsabqpe Scionti, have
Fridays at 4:80 p. m, in the music been conducting classes at }he
0
department here.
North Texas State Teachers College
Musicians who have arrived are at Penton, Texas, throughout the
The Dramatics Club will
Mrs. Tekla Staffcl, of San Antonio', winter.
hold .an open house for all
'J'exas; Miss Mamie Middlebrook Mr. Scionti plans to present sevmen and women students next
and Miss Ruth Rcavely, of Steplten era! concerto programs toward· the
Tuesday, July 20• from seven
F. Austin Teachers College, Nacog- end of the season, ieaturing piano · until ten. Navy students are
docbes, Texas; Miss Lucy Ardcns, concerto. numbers with an Alhuespecially invited,
of Santa Rosa, Miss Hurshelene querque Symphonetta Orchestra
Various aspects of dramat.
Jout·ney, of Amarillo, M~s. Beckie composed of 111\isicians from both
ic productions will be fcatur•
Arnold of Amarillo, Mrs. Jane the University orchestra and string
ed. Refreshments will be
Kearney of Houston, and Mrs. quartet and the Albuquerque Civic
served.
Floy Young of Shreveport.
Sy:nphony,

Rd O H
ey · pen OUSe

The Annual Exhibition of Artists
and Sculptors of the Southwest
.
.
wtll be held nt the Art Museum m
Santa Fe August 1 to Se11tember
15, ~lies Hester Jones, curator of
art, announced Saturday,
The show is usually timed to
open during the Santa Fe Fiesta,
but has been scheduled earlies this
year because tho peak of summer
visitors to the ancient capital is
expected ·to be reaohed in August.
The usual number of visitors is
expected to be augmented by sol•
diets and sailors stationed in Albu·
querque. Santa Fe is a short while
by bus from Albuquerque.
Artists whose work is now on
display at the museum include
1I'beodore Van Soelen, Teresa Bakos, Agnes Tait, and Barbara
Stevenson. Ort July 15, shows by
lrremont Ellis, Pansy Stockton,
Josef Bakos,, Paul Rohland, and
Caroline Spear Rohland will open.

Books by New Mexico authors
reviewed this issue include: W. A.
Keleher's "Maxwell Land Grant,"
by Paul A. F, Walter; Elizabeth
Willis DcHuff's "Say the Bells of
Old Missions/' by Julia Keleher.
Other reviews fl.re by
1 C. V. WI·
ckers, Paul Reiter, Ly e Saunders,
Ann Light, Porothy Woodward,
Marxon
•
D•~rgan, E gth er p•1ercyt
Edith s. Blessing. Alan Swallow re·
views some current poetry,
Regul~r features include "Guida
to Southwestern Literature/' by
Lyle Saunders and Thco Crevenna.

Virginia Military Institute
Give.s Army Training Course
Virginla Milltary Institute has
absorbed 159 students of the Army
Specialized Training Course-, Gen·
eral Kilbourne, the Superintendent,
has announced.

•
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•

I

under the Bread'J,ox

11

'

"~I

Just An Editor

was president of
AWS last term

**

Courtesy Albuquerque Tx1bune

Maty Eunice Waggoner the
Umverstty th1s sprmg She was
v1ce prestdent of Mortal{board
president o£ the Association ()f.
Weds Lt. Fred Bockelman Women
Students, member of AI
pha Delta PI, and a member of
In Austin Methodist Church Kappa
Omtcorn Pht, honorary

Adv"Jsors HeiJ) Freshm'en
Orl·ent Themselves To
University ActivitieS

Mary Eumcc Waggoner, Belen,
New Mexico, a former Umverstty
student was married to Lt Fred
Bockelman Cleveland, Ohto, late
m June m the Ftrst Methodist
Church Austm Texas
The brtde was graduated from

I

!

,_-------------1

Wolves always seem to travel
m packs or bunches That th1s bt
olog1cal factor 1s true has been
proved on the Umversity of New
Mexico campus To cr1es of 4 Hut,
two three, four! Hut, two, three,
fourl ' these modern demzens of
the forest stalk thctr v1ct1ms And
woe to the fo~:gettmg petson v.:ho
hngers on a path ..they choose to
cross
With the sdvent of 488 more um
forms to the can1pusJ the g1tlspal1JCulnrly the freshwomen who
as h1gh school semora had eyed
the field sadly the year beforeseem to have come to life From all
reports the weekday curfew ()f
10 00 p m does not cramp these
new Lobo s styles
From all comers of the West
these boys have gathered-to
;grace thts campus Their erst
while Alma 11ManimJCs" may be
m Boulder, Colorado, El Paso, Tex
as, or Los Angeles, Califorma but
the maJOrity seem to approve of
the New MeXIco gtrls, as who
- wouJdn t?
Feeling that the field would have
been ptcked over wttlt the. close
prox 1m1ty of the atr base, not a
fe'v sailors have confessed that
they expected to 51 t m their rooms
mght after mght (Ask any gtrl
who hves tn the K A or Kappa
S1g houses 1f this 15 what they
actually do)
The bypaths of the Grove are
no longer places to 1dle m Idlers
are swept aside or borne a]ong as
the kbakt clad ()r whttc clothed
boys file past Each group has a
lead~r m front and ()nc m the
back-to pick up stragglers no
doubt
The classes Ql e crowded and the
air 15 no longer free but don't -the
GIRLS love 1tll

I

:a'Je

I

:;:r:,

University of Texas Sets
Up Extension In Mexico

--------

Carlisle Post Presents
Colors In June Ceremony

N

I_ -•

~dall.nLOn~

•••

The btlde's dress was a street
length white crepe She wore a
necldacc of pearls loaned by Mtss
Mary Ann Smith, and a gold com
m her shoe loaned by Mrs Robert
Asststmg m the hvmg room were
Murphy An hetrloom pm of her the club officers Mesdames A D
greatgrandrnotTier, Mrs
J
p Ford Sheldon Dike, John Hem
Hunter of Monte V1sta, Colo was retch, and :r S Clawson
the tradtttonal ~ smr.ethmg old"
Entertamment for the guests was
provided for by vocal solos by Mrs
F1ank Jones She was nceompamcd
by Mrs Vern E Fcaman at the
piano Mrs Feaman also played
several :pmno solos
Marguerite Boy lo Chncby
The Dames Club 16 a social or
Courtesy Albuquerque Trtbune
Not even hu~tory s greatest arm ganizat10n, and all rnarned women name of the br1de to be and that
ed confhct can divert attention from students faeu1ty wiVes, and w1ves of her finance The decorations were
the problem of earmng a hvmg of men students are ehg1ble for whtte wtth wllttc g1ndtolas predom
College students gomg mto the membership The club giVes a tea matmg
1\:hss Boyle 1s a member of the
servtces want to know whether once a semester to mtroduce new
they'll have JobS when they come 'Wives to the club members For Kappa Kappa Gamma sorortty
home Civihans m war mdustry, 1convemence to members, all meet She IS a sophomore at the Umver
parheularly women, wonder wheth J mgs are held m the Student Unton s1ty and plans to contmue her col
er they wtll still have Jobs when It B Building the second and fourth lege career after her mnrnagc
aU over
Wednesdays of each month
Lieutenant Clmchy IS thQ. son of
Dr and Mrs E Ross Chnchy of
A recent Gallup poll revealed
that 79 per cent of today's war
NOTICE, SWINGSTERS
New York and Califon N J He
'workers thmk thtnr present JObs
18 a graduate of Swarthmore Colwill contmue after the war Related
All hepcats mterested m
lege He IS now statiOned at Kutto th1s confidence whtch may de
formmg 811 all Navy SWing
land Fteld where he IS a bombar
band see Glover or Graves,
dJer mstructor
crease as demobthzatton sends
Jrm1hons of men back to the labor
Room 56, Hokona Hall Please
Tl1e marrmge has been set for
market 1s the Gallup finding that
C()me before Saturday mght
August 6 and will be performed at
more than half of the public has ~============~th~e~F~~r~s~t~P~r~e~sb~y~te~n~a~n_C~hu~rc~h:.__
not heard of the Nattonal Resources Planmng oBard s report on post1\var plans which provides a step
pmg stone to full employment
Down at QIO..:h,earq;;rte;;- on
Wasnuli~nis4Hltt Jackson place,
however, Ph1l Murray IS worrymg
about mass unemployment of
women after the war
1 There 1s
a serious posstblhty
that 1t least 10 mtlhon workers will
lose their Jobs wtthm three months
after the hostilities cease, he says
• That wdl affect women more than
men They wi11 automatically be
dismissed when war contracts are
cancelled or completed As new
corners, women will have re]atlvely
few skills and comparatively httle
semonty'
All th1s adds up to a need for full
A v.Home has at leaot one person tro•necl ID First Aiel, as
employment after the war ' 1If
part of Jts atr ra1d precauhons and to preserve the fam• ly's
som.athmg near :full employment
health Other quahficat1ons for the V-Home certificate
can be achieved ' Murray feels,
then women wlll contmue to be
award eel by the Office of CJv1l1an Defense are salvage, refusal
welcomed mto mdustry and the
to spread AXIs propaganda, and regular purchase of War
professions Age long barriers a
Bonds ancl Stamps. The lilu.tro!Jcn was cont11butecl by
gamst women tend to disappear
Gluyas W1lhams Make yours a V-Homel
when thetr services are really re

Make Class on Time
the St1re Way

•

r-------------.

By NEOLA BECKER
------------The latest thmg m men s clothes
IS women The weaker sex 1las tak
en over the wearmg of slacks and
blue Jeans These are aU r1gbt for
act1ve sports and p1cmcs, but I
thmk some brave soul should start
a crusade agamst the weanng of
slacks to class I am sure this
would wm the approval of a11 males
concctned and would have thmr
whole hearted support Smce most
girls dress to please the men why
not drop the slacks from the camp
us 9 As a rule the g1rls that wear
slacks don t look too good m them
because 1t takes a very good figure
to wear slacks Well; I ve done .my
preachmg so lets go on to some
other toptc
Chm~z 1s nnotber rnatenal that
IS more Or Jess a neweoill~r as fal'
as women's clothes are concerned,
but It lS a very popular one r ..n...
tical and pretty too It ts bound
to become a Jastmg feature m
washdresses Have you seen that
cool hght pmk ehmtz pmafore that
Tommy Lou Ballmger sports' At
so Jean Luker has a red and wh1te
lpeppermmt stilp that ts also attractrVe Gomg from chmtz to p1
que Falba Murphy has n very qmred'
pretty flowered pique that J.s Ideal
So long as men who are able and
for thts summertime wear
~ager to work are not assured of
JObs however, women Will contmue
to suffer from economic diSCrirnm
atton

At the- first rneetlng of the Um
vers1ty Dramatte Club held Wed
n.esday afternoon, new officers were
elected for the cnsumg school
tet m The new officerti are acttve
participants tn Dramattc Club act-IVJbes and all have been m several
nodey _productions
The new officers are Dorothy
Land, president Betty Ancona
VJM pr~'=.IIL.tp.py ShcKerJian,
secretary treasurer
The group plahs to have an
opeh house Tuesday, July 21, from
seven 'tmbl ten The Dramattet
Club alil'ls to acquamt and to m
terast new students on the campus
wtth the varxous aspects of tlram
Tusculum college1 Greenevtlle, nt1e productiOns Alt students, m
Tenn , has recently adopted a cludtng those m the Navy, are
twelVe month schedule
mv1ted

Mra Lola Furman, w1th all students faculty members, and friends
mvtted
ThiS year the Art Department 1s
proud to announce the largest enrolment smee the sta1 t of the war
Classes Itl occupational therapy
are bemg offered m order to pre
pa:re art students for work after
the war They Will teach convales
cent sold1ers 1n vnnous ctty hos:
p1tals, how to mnke different ob..
(Jccts w1th thmr hands
Many of the Navy V 12's are en
Tolled th the art department Some
nre studymg m the field of camouflag-e while others are Interested
m general courses

I
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Chtcago( Wtll be the s1te of Alpha
Chi Omega national convention
July 16 through July 17 A study
of nation wtde campus life Will be
held
Marte Harrts ptestdent of Alpha
Gamma left Sunday tp attend th~
convcnbon She was accompamed
by Mrs Tom PopeJoy, provmce
president Carol Johnson and Ehza
beth Chapel, alumnae

Art Department Picnic For
New Officers Are Elected
Students And Faculty
The Art Department sponsored At Dramatic Club Meeting
a ptcmc July 14, nt the home of

Parade of Opinion

I

home economics soror~ty
Miss Waggoner was attended by
Joan Rosseau, sinortty s1ate:r Lt
!Bockelman receiVed hts wmgs at
Kirtland F1eld, and ts now statton
ed at San Marcos, 'l'exas

Uniformed W a vIes 1Chi Omega Convention
From West Approve Opens July 15 In Chicago Opinion Of War Workers
New Mexko Co-eds theTheshore
Edgewater Beach Hotel, on Revealed By Gallup Poll
of Lake Mtchigan 1n

I
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Will Be Special Guests

Mary Eumce Wag
goner Bockelman,
Alpha Delta Pt,

ttl!

I

Army and Navy Officers
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Students Seem Serious

1

l'age Three

Student Body Mixer Tomorrow Night 1n Student Union

Jliew Me>Ono's Leadlng College New$paper
P<Jl>lished <Ooeb F~y ol the ~egul_ar eoUege yt>ar, """'ept <lunng !Dear Editor
l\ol.iday per1ods, bY the .Aasoolaled Students of oM Unwllr•lty o£ N~w
Ml!Xleo Ent.er.e1l "'' "econd "'""' matter At mhe poe!:olllC~>, .Albuquerq!le,
With all the emphasis on war• L.al'l'.Y :Fle1Jcetti, Ccach "\Vllhs • Sgt BenJamm Romero Is sta
Wider 1fue A!!~ "f March:), 11379 }'unted !ly the Umv~re1ty l'ress.
bme pr~parcdnena, 1 would lllre to
-~-:::-o--:-::--7"-::cc-.::,-------::::-:--:------l"dvoeate a little "cnommodstlon to
Ellrilcs' !ll5 !Jl'IUlld :submerme guard honed at the Air Depot Trammg
SubeCl'Jptlon rate, ~1 60 p•r year, payable m adYan~e
the pla!n •tu4ent w)lo wears m>
[or 1ihe paSt :two ~•osons, 1s tough Station of WI)( Rogers F1eld, Ok
:Sl>hsrupbon rJ>t.e i<>r roen 1n armed J'orcea ~1 !Jn
umfonn, but either ~xpects to wear
'eDlng' urp at <:lall':!Ji .Mnxey* Texas
lahoma
·'--:EJ"'m=t<>-•'i•""l,..a_n_d::-:l>-,.""'w;-es_s_<>_ffi:::-cos-a-,-.-,.m-r-op-m-'1i'<>-:f-1fu::-e-S;;:tu.:-:d:-en-t:-::U:-ru-:-on- f~ne ooon or prcparo hlm•elf tor a
• St•pben !1i :Reyuo1d.«, 111ho grad • 'l'echmeal Staff Sgt Robert D
vital place m America'• war effort
un.ted fu om it'he Umvel'slty 1n 1939 Spensley 1s stattoned Jn Australm
l>ulldlng 'l'eley:hone U5ll8
at the earlle•t pooolble dst!l l'he
IWltb. a deg.Tee 1n mecllnrucal eng1 wlth the Signal Corp~
MCJOber
JOHN ll.AISLEY
Unlvero1ty 1-ibrary wJIJ be clooed
;neerm:g lhas Jbeen nonmusstoned as
R1chard Clough who received
Assockiled Cblle~e Press
EJd1wr
every week dsy between live and
nn enSlg:n :m the U S. Nav.v Re h1s degree in ctvil engmeermg at
seven thL• firat oemeoter (ol more
Ber:ve Rey.no:Jds was :asSlstant pro the Umversity May 3, has reported
.. I;IPIII:"J;;~T.~:D J"Pfl ~"'I' oN;.~,. jlt,P\o'••TJII ~~~~~ ,..,
a.ecurutcly, thfJ;< fJrnt Wfm ) '.Chf3 i~J
&essot
oi' mechnnica1 cengmeermg to the Umted States Naval Aca
llURKE Gltl!lENE
Natl(ln@l Ailverlismg Serv~ce, Inc. a •orlou# ml~takc
and SUllel'J.ntepdent 'Of :ubht:ies at~~ demy at Annapolts l\ld HJs orders
.Cflllet.l I!.NI111shtr$.R.e}mun.IIJJ/w
llusiness ;Manamr
4%0 MAOIIIIQN AvE.
J'ir.:w Yo"" It Y.
Most of lUJ Arc talm:l$ an extra
UmverSity :ifollowmg ln.s _grad were xecctved from the Naval 0~
~ e~~11o '* .aono11 .. 1.of •~w
,rur~ 91 K.Q~ load ot .aubjectn JJJ orde, to .acquire
uawcm He ~epor:ted for -duty at ficer Procurement offices m Los An
A-;:;;S:;;SO;:;C;;I<,A;:;T;;;E;;;"";E;;l':l;;;l;;;'£:;:0:;:Jl,~---_::=:.,..:.::.:=_:..._::B~e::t::.;t;v::;E;Il::en:.;;JI;c:::arn •pcclallzed •kills tl>11t wJll enable
the Massachusetts Institute oi geies
ll'eebnology Oll A:prll llO
ASSOCIATJ1l EDITOR
Sh.rley Mount ua to awmg Into a full time war job
• James Lee "Elroa 194.2 .graduate • Lt Clark Hanna has been grad
AS!l,..,tn.nt ll!d!Wr ••• _
Neola .Uecker when We graduate, and are, m ad
of ~be :crmveiSity bas been <eo
uated from the F1eld Artillery Of
:Foatur" Editor
_
_
_ Mary Catbsrmo Darden d1tfon, taldng extra hours in order
msmoned
.:a
seco;d
lieutenant
~n
.ficer
Candidate school at Fort Sill,
1
Copy .Ediwr -·-- --· • ___ _
• _ •••• Marjorie 'l'Jreman to graduate carber We are thus
the :Umted States Manne Cor:ps Oklahoma
Edttoi'IIl .A.s!st'lllte -.James Daley, Mar1 on Jlmtth Helene lhggin• forced to do more concentrated
n.esetwe
• Tom :McCarthy, UNM track star,
Low<e Larson, P1ck lleJ!lleman, .Oms llar.ner, Ge:rt,;,de ArmiJo, Anna atudying
•
Sgt
W1lham
!R
'E:owatd
[has
.:releft
Albuquerque m May to begm
Beth ~[cDonnld Bel.1y Benton, Hawld Karnhuck, Maurine Trumble,
One muat ad!mt that .studymg
turned to the Air Fotce Gunnery trm.mng for a naval comnuss1on at
K.ay Hiew.nymus1 :and Mauan .Jo Cow.an.
fa.cihtLe$ m dormJtorit~ and bouseEI
.school st ~Lat edo 'Te.Aas ;a:fter Anapohs Md He was graduated
-------------------~---..--... arc not adequa~ at ibe present
$pending- a iurlougb Jn ..Albuquer lrom the Um\ers1ty thts sprmg
t1mc, espec1ally until the .close <>f
the Summer Sess1on. W.e do not
que
• George Utermohle, who JUst
'The opmlons ""Jlress~d "' Lobo t>ditonale arc tho~~<
blame the UmvcrSJtl' The .admln
• Second Lt lVIU1Wln iF Downer completed a course m engmeermg
of the WrJter They ma'ke :no daun to l'l:!presen.t .1;3Lu
istrahon bas done the best JOb •t
hus been as~agrrcd .ns ;a :fly~ng 11n :at the UniXcrsJty, has volunteered
dent .or UmY~r~tty opm1o;n. All WlSig.ned editorlals
can In e<>-operatmg Wltb Nazy and
structm at GonllfelJow ~le1d, 'IDex... :as a topological surveyor w1th the
'"e l:>y the editor
Army college programs, w:hi!IJ tr;v
.as Lt. Dov. net !1 eceiVeil Jns prim Atr Forces
mg at the l!ame bme to meet the
acy tnutung At IT ones !F:ie1d !m Bo:n • Paul Wayne Houghton tJ; sta
educational needs -af New ::MexJ.co
ham, Texas ana 'W'-AS graduated honed mth the Atr Corps at Traux.
teachers and the ordinary $tudent
from advanced tuum~g :at :Moore .F1eld m Madison W1s, where he IS
Jltlll, the !act remalll8 thst many
Field, ln M1ssmn. Wex..as
receJvmg h1s baste trammg
In a liUn'.e.Y made among faculty members ihe LOBO of lUI ;:~re forced, through lack <lf
found that the maJOritY of freshmen .students .e:o.rolled thls •pace m Dur :rooms to •tudy extra
Ehzabeth Moen, Constance Molla
term axil definitely here to lltudy EYldence of :t'"lB ·~ct 18 1h011rs in the l>bra>;y.
BDWCATCHER ,. the amusmg 11ame of thtS smkmg th<ee-p.ece
that ll•ude •·
t
Ia
t
' ., ~g
[t
plavsu•t :worn 'bv CBS songotres: Imuse Tobin oj the "Ht Netghl>an, l1rs Ruth M Rlppberger, Jibs
n.., are arnvmg o c BB on Ime, f.<IJlow directions
•s an :ndmitted fac1: that even bor'" slww OJ brown hand blocked !men fimshed ra11on, with huge
Eileen G Herbester, Mary Cather•
metlculoUilly, and are very cooperative
1the library" mot Ue awe mspU'mg
triple bows of oranpe and whtte, tt ts stllled to p1ve a oltmm•ng
me Darden
For the first tl!De there haij not been a llharp &op durmg I gu~et :holl •t ~vas once, what -w>th effect IDeSJgnea by Lou Van Roy for Jo:;eph Sukin)
I
Semor Counselor Nell l'ea<ce
ihe iir.st week Qf the term 10 the number of .students €1ectmg the meteoz o1o,giste buzzwg m at
.Spur Amta Amador
the more diillcult and techmcal sUbJects
{Continued i•om Page 1)
Counsc1ees Mm:garet Morton,
I cerlatn houre
bt m large
1i group• and
Most of the themes received by the English department a $Omew
more mtted SPIJ.Cmg
Olivann A>chllieta, Lo, .Allen, Katherme Motto, HeloiSe Nadler,
faculty so far have shown a decided :Seriousness of tone
necessary ior <lomiort m hot
Kat'---e Arterberry, Mar1·~~· Ida D1ana Napoleone, Vugm1a Ne1
1 am not even 'ObJecting to _
·=•~
-~
lt JB pro b a b''le tha t 1ess senous mmded students have 'veather
thot. w
d oi th
Baca, Patsy Banon, Savma l'lcnn ber, Nancy Noble, Ltly Pacheco,
found that the maJOrity of freshmen students enrolled thts way m ::~~~~eu ro rae e<>ngentBl
s
c
l
Ad
lletty Lae W1lkms Erma S1des
time responstblhty on students to equip themselves as best handled here and lbeg ~has t'en
I'm back agam, gang 1 I know how you all feel about that retteruor ounse or
dalene Ster
Semor Counselor Lucille Hub
aa ls JlOUsible to take their pait m the war effort is probably vers1ty 18 playmg ~~ ou~ m hut thiS red-gray blush ISn't a sun-stroke You know I'm Spur .Allene Lowry
bard
fespothlble fj{ t~e change ID attitude of the mcommg student dittons are not altoge~r ~~:du':.~e really a bit flabbergasted at the things I hear when I part my Counselees Tommte Lou llaUm
Spurs Pmmlla Chavez and
rom
ose 0 0 er Years
to effective stlldy However r pale mouthpiece Glory be what's happened to me I've ger, Betty llenton, Frances llrasb. Slurley ~fount
II It s~edks
f~r th~ future of our country that today's llould l1ke to point out that 'the started a 90-day wonder course m punctuatiOn and spelling er, Alma Brennsn, Jan Bllllen, Joan Counselees Laura Padilla, Ro
CO Jlegbe s u~ elnt a m erets ed in learmng all that he can that quiet afternoon hours :trom thres Incidentally I must make an apolog~e for the gross IDlS· Burns, Peggy Jean Carrol!, Vrrgm ..ta l'adt!la Mtldred l'ark•r To
WJ
e uae..,u o our na IOn
until seven, when the •'uniforms,
'
1a Lee WilluunsJ Mmme Lee Rob-- A
p
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - are on the drJll 'leld or otherwiSe pelhngs lR my last epJBtle It seems I was really suffermg mson
nna
erry, Lomse Pr~maven,
"
th t d
f
h
f
11 ti
Patsy Protho PatrJCia Reedy, Helen
occupied, is the most satisfactory
a
ay rom a angover case o po u on
You would Semor Counse)or Elsla TruJillo Edwards Georgia Anne Bibb
time for the regularly enrolled gather !rom thiS ramblmg remen
Spur Margery Branscombe
Co unselees J"ess1e Case, CordeSentor JCounselor Dorothy Mace
s t u dcnt to study Many Navy boys 1scence that 1•ve taken a ~.
wrn t.o tbe evemng m a cnss cross .course
S
(The .followmg cdttili'Jal, as ncar
practice,
dean's
list
students
are
nre
shnrmg
m
this
qutet
hour
study
ward
edgecation,
PatJenc.e
IS your :!rom tab1e to table be was probablv ha Chavez, Beverly Covert, Amel
pur ane McCormick
IY as we can ascertain, first ap"
i
•
Counse1ees pau1a Romero, J ean
nn Jnsp i ra tl on t CJ 'h
" e r successors, too At least ten good studying v1rtue btl 1 come out of thts h
trymg to avotd enemy mme fields' da Ruth Crowley, Mary Ann Dan
peared ln 'The J?urple ancl White, student body presidents can pomt hours are bemg waatcd each week brar)l mama It got rather stuffy but there 18 an ugly rumor that Jt leyJ Edith lfae Davenport, Ebza e~te Rouckus, Helen Schau, :Mary
weekly newa_pap.c_r of lhllsaps ~ol 'Wlth pride at years end to long for each student, because the li under the ol bread box th1s week was a celebration m honor of beth DavlS, :Betty Willts
'ugmta Scholes, 1\.fnleta Pearl
l<!ge, Jacksoni Mlss )
rows of achievements
brary apparently bas not sufficient BO i took a turn to the anctent ten spantsh 41B w 1th a large B things
Semor Counselor EdY!he Ntchols Scrnrner, Mntgaret Seeley, DoraProfs Clll) Slt crosslcgge:d on the
Only an edator never nccomp funds to mamtain stall's between room Thmg were really poppmg were so rugged' do'Wn across from
Spurs Pat Pryor and JanetNeu thy Skousen Jenn Stokes
top of a desk_, dean'.$ first Jist tstu .. l1shcs anythmg
five and seven m the evcmng We down there on v..12 mght out. There the sbops 1 worked my way up mann
Se,mor Counselor Mar1on Wlldents can let down their guard,
Only an edt tor has to endure the .reahze this lB due in part to Con- was qutte a gathenng of tea room town to the ncasa" tt was qutet
Counselees Ehzabeth LouiSe Da son
Spur Roberta Hart
$lodent body presidents can irator spectacle of 599 of hiS 600 loyal gross's elunmallon or the NYA sktrts My bleary eyess told me there m holler roomtsh sort of way VIS, Regma Alma deCorm1er, Elea
mze with the masses
readers each and every week, turn funds but could not some campus they were unhappy about things. 1t should like the dinrung hall a nor Depue, Elste Dick, Tomnne Lee
Counselees
1\fargaret Smtth,
Only an editot" ts _re.qull'cd to be tng Immediately on recetpt of the !und be .set up to off set such gross in general so 1 pulled lllY creaky round t\\elve thtrty 1t was old Dodd, Mary Frances Dunlap, Ear HarrJet Sp1ller, Jeanne Stewart,
paper to the Fmger of Scorn, 1g. losses m valuable study hours? anatomy over to the1r sohtude to home week all most everybody was hne Durend, Patsy Wilson, Julia Casste Lots Stiles, Dmothy Strictpontifical always
land 1\fn.rgaret Stump, Ltla Frank
Only an editor 18 supposed to nonng ~verythmg effie m the u:sue, Or cou1dn1t some one room, prefer see if i cou1d make a few suggest... there Jater on m the evenmg ev- Anders, VIolette Barte
know ,eyerytbmg" that happensJ 20 to find. the layouts on wh1ch he ind ably the reserve room, remam 1ons BrentarJ, Argall and Chis crybody's gn-ls showed up mth
Semor Counselor Edwma :Rey 1m, Ora Marquez
Jt is taken for granted that he at hiS .staff have cpent hours of work, opened durn1g these hours?
holm solemnly latd down tbet.r sontebody else Paul barley was
Spur Vtdal TruJillo
Semor Counselor Vtvtenne Sets
ready lmowB Jt and nobody ever completely unapprecmt.ed, to !eel Transportation 18 too llmlied beversge contamers and swore there two and Paul horley's and
Counselees Evelyn Eilts Anne
Spur Racquet McClelland
tells him anything, only an editor }us edrtorml campaigns whtcll he now to permit tr1ps home for the that nothtng below a. Captam could Ed Kilhan and Bill Scott's gut was hes Fell, Mabel Fernande~J Sara
Counselees Lois Sweatt Ehza·...,
18 suppo•ed to keep an open mmd bas planned ior monthe, which are evenmg meal before n 1ght classes cross the threshold of the three their w1th an astomshmg pa1r of Fluck, EliZabeth Flukeman, Erva beth Ann Taylor, Marton Taylor,
always .and at the :eame tJme to hts only method of cnbeJBm of No mor-E! thnn fo:rty five nunutes are f.(lir wolvennes Seems Argall made gold bars m a wmgulared uniform Fiu 1tt, Minerva Gallegos, DJana .1\lanlyn Terry Theone Thatcher,
make s~tlp deemwns for each pol t.- his school and o£ SOCiety, coldly requued to eat at a restaurant near her start With .MaJor Nameless havmg coat and pants to match Wolf, SPlma Jean Ambrose
1\fnrJOrte Ttremnn, Katherme Tr1
leal-impasse~ -()nly an editor is
Jgnorcd.
the campus, and the rest of the Ntce work tf the 'V P A. won't after saturday ~ugbt tt took me
Senior Counselor Ahee Mary ble Alene MeCnuless, Glorla Test
q:u.red io keep nm noM out o_f pol
Prof.s get to BJt on the stage, ttme between afternoon classes and have you By the ttme the sesston all day sunday to rest up then mon White
man
ttlcs, meanwbtle ketpmg tab on tne dean's hst students don.~t have to laboratorios wh1ch often terminate dwmdled 1 got bored w1th the in day mornmg 1 felt so good 1 went
Spur Peggy Hlght
Semor Counselor Sadte Dresher
strength of each up.arate lmeup
attend class, student body pres1 at 4 30 or 5 30, and the re-opening actiVIty so I caught a -r1de up tbe for a Itt le walk and Wl'Jght m the
Counsclf!es Notma Bee Garrett
Spurs Helen Hammond andPrxs
dents get to mtroduec VIsitors
of the hbraty at 'I 00 are total mclme With b1g boy Sutherland. m1ddle of 1t 1 was viciously tramp Jolme Gtomt, Theresa Gomales: c11Ia Newcomb
:rofs
t~eir appi:Cp.PliBhers Only an ed1tor 18 damnfool losses 9fltese arc goiden hours He was feelmg about as sharp as led on by multJtudnous characters Jean Gray, Jane Gray, Ruth Greene, Counselees :Maurme Trumble,
0 , as
;
.a ~ t~a, enough not to want to trade places which may more adequately pre a .masbed potatoe sandWich
Jh ghastly dark blue batbmg trunks Elizabeth Gnffin, Sally Woodworth, 1\Iyra WaUsJ Irene Warder, June
118tque~~ns.
5
ean:s
ents get t eir w1tb any of them
pare the student to belp wm thlS
You see he JUst flipped his hard who looked extremely sleep and Shtrley Teutsch
Waterman, l\iaxtne Webb Caroline
quarterly rcportB, atud.ent body And, when all'e satd and done war and to bUild the -right kmd of ware on one Jean Stewart, bell from seemed to be headed no p1ace m
Semor Counselor Elame Spaberg West Mary Frances Williams,
preotd~nta hear quarterly reports, only an edd;or has the sabsfactio~ a world subsequent to the peace arkansas this after three dates but parttcular 1 was JUSt reeovenng Spur Harnet Johns
Peggy 1\foore Ruth Florntan, Lihan
s~ude~t body ~e~udents hear ~om .. o.C knowJng that hiS thousands treaty We are trymg to use our then somebody must keep up the from the first attack when they Counselees Fleeta Guest Jcan}1'1ary .Bachecht
p am s tn SE mcetmgs
words a week arc written down m tune profitably won't you try to reputation o! the famed mesa men came runnm back agam now 1 !eel Hale Imogene Hanns, Martha Har
Only an ~ditor bas to guess
letters than can llever be erased. help us 1
;
the VIce admtral' ..,marberry, be a if 1 had been trod upon by cop rls, Jean Hodges, Argte Jackson, Dr Waiter H HodgeJ mstructor
Only an edttor bas to gro.Pe of feC!hng somcthmg 1n n way
Smcere]y yours
cause he probably nows more a tous numbers of. large mdtVldu1es na rona Curfman, Anna Beth 1\fnc Jm botany nt Massachusetts State
The Wartlme Student
bout Vtce than practica.lly anyone, m hob nailed boots well tbats life Donald, Edtth May Parten Betty !college, has been appomted by the
bhndly along, trymg to pu~ out a wh1ch must have imrnedmte and
pnp~r far a. .student body who will lastmg effect, of 'knowmg that, if - was aboard at the LG too he spent
Jenny
Rosenburg Betty Gml Waggoner Umtcd States board of econom 1c
talk only behind hill baek, who WJll he knew bow to URc It, he has the p
Sta
Semor Counselor Harriet Walls warfare to ntd m tile search :for
1
never tell him what they like or wliole state for hiS audience of
eg:r;
rret~ 'Bhnd dates
Spur Dons Jones
Inew sources of qumme m South
don'-'" hkc, who wtll_nquawk audtbly senstng that he IS domg a Job for
nght if you are a good
Counselees GJorJa Jacobs, Jean Ame11ca
only whqn they are mortally and ir- the students wluch no one else H 1
N dl
"
Leshe Jones Evelyn Judah, Lomse '
-----reparably wounded; who never could do in qu1te the same way y e Otsc
n er- Who knows,
Lee Mildred Leach VJvtan Lewts,
An ex1nb1t10n of h•gh school art
0
tbnnk lnm when he says anythmg and last but not least, at bem~ ; 0::Y m;~ the ~yl '
AUSTIN, Texas_ (ACP) _An
The prescntattoJl of t:he colors MaJorte Lloyd, Mary .Ann Lee, repreaentmg all h1gh schools m
0 mson- Every
mce about them or censor any.. sure of n staff that no 'matter how k nows 1m ncar
sighted h B ttone, ext enston fi eJd school will be set by the Hugh A Carltsle post of Eleanor Greaser, Enedma Guader Queens New York, was held re
thmg nasty, who have to be track much he Is forced to abuse them Ed
L
' e
e Y up by the TJmversity of Texas m the A
L
to h M mma Betty Blake Mary Blake cently nt Queens college
ed- down, cornered, and beaten in overwork them, deny them any rc d t na d hvett-'fHad one blmd Mexteo City this summer ()ffered
rnerlcan egion
t e e
Senzor Counse1or Reba Rutz
m comunctton With the National teorology Trtumng Detachment
Spurs Margaret Herhhy nnd
sens1ble befc:ne they Wlll so much ward !or thetr work, wdl be drJVen ap:t~ that W~ti enough"
back for more by putc love of ht- t
f ~m an- It all depends if Umvers 1ty of Mexico summer II, Army Forces Techmcal Tram Phylhs Hnrr1s
as give h1m u news lead
Profs have the satisfaction of crary effort Only on cdttor would 1b stator end or enemy who JS a
h 1
1 h
c
d
DR JOBN W THOMAS
seemg their tea.clungs put Into gripe about It
o~,. 11 Mropc You m ~~
sc oo ' umvcrsity officia s ave an mg amman was held Saturday,
Counselees l{athryn Lockett)
.l'4C
eyers-'•1 try to nVold nounced
June 12 More than 400 persons Edna Lovett, Mary Lou1se Lundeen
Optometrist
=========================""
them
as
much
as
possible"
Ftnaneed
by
a
grant
from
the
filled
the
stadtum
here
to
w
tness
Adehta
Lucero
Betty
Jean
Lyons,
1
=
Jo DavJa-' It dependS' on who co ordmatoi" of inter Amerlcan af- the nulitary eeremomes
Barbara McCanna, Jo Ann McGaw)
100 South R1chmond
made Jt for you ••
f r th fi ld h 001 11
bl 0
Gwen Mtller, Yvonne Brown
at
s,
e
•
sc
WI
ena
Officers
of
th
det
ch
t
d
Hours 9 6
Ph 2 3487
Roste Ht1hng-1 I tlhnk theyfre students from the Umted States
e
a men an
Sentor Counselor Harrtet Latl
By BETTY BENTON swell-keeps :your nhnd off thmgsl" to spend siX weeks-June 28 Aug of the Hugh A Carlisle Post are tow
Eye Exnmmabonl!l
Tint Woolston-' 1 love tem 10-m the Mexican capital, while MaJor Kenneth H .Ba1rt Detach
Spur Patty Hannett
With the aamstancc o! some ex.""'"---~-~------- 'rhatls all r can get"
contmumg theu education for ment Comrnandmg Officer, Lt Har
Counselces Carohna Martinez,
Broken Lenses Duplicated
.Pert$ on the subJect
Dorothy have been swell for the rneteorolo
Don Charles-~'Don't quote men credit at the Texas mstJtutton
old F Motz Executive Officer, Nora Ruth Mndmez Joan Marx,
Gray 6, ete, I have compiled know gJsts"
Helen Edwards-~ Bhnd dates '1
A fuJI staff o! Texas men, m Clarence Grasso student command iE~d=n=a~M~I;le~s~E~Ih\~yr~a~M~I~ll~sa~p~l\2!~ar~y~~;;;::::;;;;;;;;;=====~
ledge on the important potnt of Neola Beeker-~~ At times pretty Best thtng on the campus''
cludmg a registrar and archtVJst er, George Btefer) commander of
'What l:s your view on the sub .good-other ttmes, not so good"
Manta McCanna- tr have ttoth will conduct the School, which will tho Carlisle post Dr Chester BebVtrgmm Lackey-• I've ha.d luck mg to say at all-at anytime"
embrace lower dtvlston and semmar her, of th~ Legion and MaJor 'n
Jcet ot blind dates?" The experts
and thetr advJc~ are as follows
so :farln
Wtll mil\ Fl Ocken-•'My 1ife a work in anthropology ar~ educa the Stste Guard, H W Neely,
'
Ltla Franklin-' It's 0 K •f
Pat 0 Grady-"0 K If they are wreck you re 11\Bklngl"
t!on, geology, government, h1story, State Legion adjutant and M1les
they brtng along their sccmg eyo n t too bl1nd "
Lo!s Carro11- ''Too bhndl"
sociology and hterature Umver Br1ttclle, past commander of the
dog 1
Gene '~rlv1nn-'
Don't!"
Tom
v
mie Lou Bll II mger- 'Some S!ty of "HlOXico scholars wtll act as Carhsle post
Lomac Memcu•cl- The suspense
Ann Seely-"! defimtely suggest are not bad! •
associates
--~--..:.-6 Tokens-51c
'" kllhng'
a coke date at least, before the
AI Kour.-"0 K At bm~s"
Educat1on and psychology de•
Glorm Bandon!-' The last one dato ''
BUJ l?cgU<>'-"Nol Not A ThousDesp1te Withdrawal of Harvard partments at Colgate universtty
wn• 01mply terrible"
Ehnyera Mlllsap-"Gadlt lm and T1mes Not"
and Yale because of wartime sports have started ll spocml etuuy m
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Chr1s RoOipcr-.l No expc1'1ellce dreadfully nfrEUd of them '
Rosemary Fischer-' 11f I'm tn curtallments; the Eastern Inter the field of occupations to deter
"On Tuite Wtth Safety"
(still wattlng)"
LatTy Mdllkm- 'From what l've the moot! I'd sny, 'Heck! Worth n collegmte Baseball league 1s play n'ilne how the umver1nty c-an giVe
11
Clarence Grasso- So far they seen here-Fmelh
try'~~
ng a full schedule of 20 games
Jncreatied service to mdustry
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Handbook For Freshmen
Is Now Off The Press
The UniVerstty Press has put
out a new handbook for freshmen
which 1s n: combmatlon of the Co
ed Code and the old freshman
handbook It •• a httle red book
and 1t covers everythmg from the
consbtutton of the Assoctated
Students to the per cent of blmd
dates that turn out "favorably
No freshman could go wrong by
!'ending thts book from cover to
cover, then he would probably know
more about the Umverstty of New
MeXICO than the average upperclassman docs In tact, tt would
not hurt the upperclassman to beg,
borrow, or steal a copy and do a
little readmg

Chmtlan nations so long as they
'hve at peace w1th their nmghbors "
Poland at the ttme had been Chnsban for nearly 600 :years and was
Set up the guarantees msunng then one or the greatr powers of
the secure and free development Europe pt:oclaimmg her fundamenof Poland and other email nations tu~ ph!l~so~hyd fift
b f
from the Bnlt1c to the Mediterran th ~0 1u~ ~e b
~ years te ~re
ean and the problem of peace m 1 ed nlgid1sd a etahs orpus ale 4
'
an a
own e prmmp e, we
Europe will be more than half shall arrest no one unless conviCt
solved, ; says Prof Edmund I Za cd by law,'' and m 1573, when the
wack1, professor of Pohs.h at the rest of Europe was bleed1ng frilm
Unwers1ty of Wlsconstn
rchg1ous wars the Pohsh parha
"As we turn thoUghts to the ment decreed 1 We hereby JOtntl:y
_peace to be won afte:t this war, let pledge ourselves and our successus con!tder less what 1s to be done ors with honesty our honor, and
w1th Germany; and more what 1s our conscience that even though
to be done"with the 110 mllhon :peo we may have different rehgwus
ple m the zone of small states east conv:mtions we shall mamtam
peaceful relationships and shall hot
of Germany " he said
Prof Zawacki told of Poland'!t shed blood £or d1fferertces m faith
history of a long sti'Uggle for free or m church practices '' These two
dom of person and nation stnce gre.at aets of 15th and 16th century
1414, when -at an mternat10nal con- Poland show 1ts freedom of person
vocatiOn Poland "upheld the rmg.. and consCience under laws ccntur
ing thes1s that small weak pagan tes before France or Germany, the
nations have the same nghts as Pohsh professor explamed

Small Nations Must Be
Considered After War

°

late ConceptiOn Church, was giVen
by Mrs W B Dat den Sunday
rnornmg
Tho atfa1r was a btcnkfnst
party at the H1lton Hotel ut 10
o c]oclc Mts Durden IS the former
Luelle Gnrduno1 and IS v1Stmg In
town

Panhellenic Revises Rules
Of Sorority Social Affairs
A tCVlston of the socml rules for
so:t:Or1tics was the feature of the
meetmg' of the Panhellentc Coun
ell held thJS week IndiVIdual l10use
formals are to bo abandoned In
stead Panhe1Iamc wlll hnvo one
formal a semester A tea dance
was planned to cntertam the Army
and Navy It will be a no date af
fatr Under the new rules each
sororJty will have one house dnncc
a semester

11 The best dressed woman 1n the
world today is tho woman in nnl
form '-so rends advcrbscmcnts in
Vogue, Hm:pcrs nnd Mademoiselle
l'eisonully I thmk wo ought to
chango that solgan to read 'The
best dtcssed woman In the world
totlay is the womnn in college '' One
cant holp but notlco tho new and
different clothes on tho campus
W1th that number 18 coupon
u1nmg a hole in my pocket my
mind bnlnnces tho facts dallyshould 1t be spent gailY on n patr
of red strolleu ltko Ann Reed is
sporbng or for n patr of red hl!lh
hm1l snt~dcls hkc those Louise Leo
wears With a bright fioral prmt
dress
Thought tho heat was really go
mg to my bend thiS week One day
I began seeing double It turned
out to be June and Jenn Gray m
1dent1cal outfits of blue sharkskin
Cool looldng-you bet
Speakmg of cool lookmg !{nth
crme Bntl suro looked :fresh the
other day m a gray dress w1th a
yollow p.rmt

The Easy Life of V- Twelvers,
Or What Makes Johnnie Run

['

"Blankety blank blank! • B!ank:·+---:~-,----,.,.------ety blank of a blank blank!"
Up with tltc excellence of the 1dca
he set off for thnt celebrated
The above are some of the nuld eolleg1atc ntght spot, the Lc Gran·
er remark.!! tossed at that lovable de
character, the bugler, at 6 00 n m
as he (the bugler) calls them from
'!he obstacle course, whJCh the
their slumbers and on to cates ;v twclvers have the pleasure of
themes
travcrsmg, Jsn't so very hard, they
smd However, Bruce Ncuffcr and
The 'V twelvers, to com a phrase Sktp Skekel'Jmn hobbling around
get five rfnnutes m whtch to get up, on a cane nnd crutches, t'espeetlvc
get dressed and get started over ly, are a bit more than dub 1ous
to the drill field tn bme for the
• th cr grcat source of j oy to
ano
ear1y mormng workou t so t hat the 11 •
th ' d 1
It
Navy can get tts money's worth at kOL us ISh e ~oo thne
nedver
a es muc over an our an a
,
th e dmmg h aII an d
out of that early mornmg meal h al£ t oge"m
After- a couple mornmgs of sore get ready to eat Thts amazmg
stomachs and achmg heads there show of spaed has drawn mnumeraren t any more mghts before' able :favorable comments
tl:o have 'mormngs after • etther
One thmg whtcb 1s ktlhng the
Some 1ndtvtduals take lt different- gay dogs of other years IS the ten
ly' howeV'er
o clock curfew hour The wolf can't
After a hard gym sesston Frank even bcgm to howl, must less ewmg
)farbcrry was heard to remark, mto action if he must wann his
~ My Gbd! Its enough to dr1ve a 1number twelves under a navy blankman to drmk' Then his face Itt ct at ten o cloek!

Lt. Motz Is Transferred
Lt Harold F Motz fonner head
of the metco~ologJcal _phystcal
trammg program; left July 14 to
go to Fresno Cali£orma Lt Motz
has been assoc1ated With the met
eorology umt since thc1r arrtva1
m the mtddle of March
Lt J C Toman wtll replace Lt.
Mot::::; in the near future

Professor Rey Is The Guest
Of Dr. And Mrs. Hammond
Ptofessor Agapito Re)' Is the
guest of Dr and Mrs George P
Hammond 3525 Monte V1sta Blvd
Prof Rey was engaged by the
Coronado Cunrto Centmmal Corn
nl.ISSIOn here several years ago to
de.cJpher ancmnt manuscripts He
IS on h1s way to Mextco Ctty

IF YOU DON T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE IIER
DONT WORRY

THE

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
IS THE PLACE
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University Press Becoming Known
For Publications on Southwest
By MAURINE TRUMBLE
Still ~n lmportant function to the
UNM student, the Student Umon
Bulldmg is as hvcly this year as
ever before Fresllmen co~ still be
l;leen malt:mg n~w :frwnds, and the
upperclassmen are sttll pai'JBing
time With old and new aequp.mt~

that tho University of New ;Mex!c.,.._,...·~~--------~
Pxosa ca•r1•s oll Its letterhead and rative o£ tho Coronado Expedithe Uno that 1t strives to follow. tion," "Revolt of the Pueblo InIts boolta, wrnppod in nrtiotieal• dmns,' 1 "First Expedition of Var·
]y des1gnad Jaclcets punted in tho gns Into New MexJeo,'' and 41P1ains
bl'Ight blucf,l, yellows, reds, and Indi&ns und New Me~Jco/' belong
o~anges that people llavo como to to th1s ,aedes

connect with the Southwest, <haw Tccltmcal VoJumea
pense the hiStory, the archnool- Besides these culturnl nnd his•
ogy, tlul science, and the folklQrc tmtcnl volumes, the UniveislW)
of tho 1egton.
P.t(!.SS ltaa ls.sucd ,n large numb(lr
l'crsonol Histories
of toohmenl boolts w<~tten by f4·
Xwo ucw volumes Q~ remm1s... eulty members Some Qf thcf:le
cenc~s~ doscrtbmg 4anrl;y days m have been Adopted m collegea and
the atater n:rc !loon to bo issue(! muvcrsttics and by the trnmmg
by the P;t;c,s,cJ,
corps of the aerv1ces as text bopks~
uMeet Mr~ Grtzzly,'1 'by Non.. "A Mununl of Mathemnttc,s :for
taguc. Stevens, 88~year~old retired Prospecttve Atr Corps Cndetsu by
New Mex1eo ;rv,nc1lci, 1s tho tale Dr c. V. News-om, head of the dc:,H
o.t a man who cho$e to mak~ the partmeht of m"'thcmatics, and Hn..
Southwest his: playground
'l1ho ro1cl D LEusen, asaoeiate profesautbo1 graQuated ;f1 o:m Tr1mty 801 of mathc:matJcs, 18 used 1n
College, Cambudgc and cmne to pie~fhght t.t:ammg. "D~mocxacy
New Mexico as a young man 'J.1he and PlQgress," by Dr. T. M, Peat'ce,
hook wJII be pubhshcd l1l Septom· head of the lilng\Ish department,
ber
wtll be used by the Navy personThe story of the travels and ex· nol wh1ch started tramlng at the
penenccs of a pioneer, Bell Hud- Umver,sJty Tuesday.
son1 wlitten by hts dnugl1ter, Mary ~~M1neutls of New Mexico 11 by
Hudson B:t:othe,:s of Farmmgton, Dr. Stuart Northrop, head of the
WIH also be released soon
depai tment of geology, R refer-

Music Classes Get Under
Way Before Completion
Of New Headquarters
Dean Robb has announced that
tho new music bu1ldmg $hould be
completed wlthm the next two
weeks On~ room has already been
rushed to eompletlon for Mr, SeiOII·
ti1 who is conductmg master classes
m _ptano on. Tuesday and Thursday
at 4 80. The :t'ee for class Iesson13
IS $3 00, for 12 class le-.ons, $30 00.
For pr1vate lessons h1s speei~l
fees are as :f'oUows
1 PrJvate 1esson-$10 00
3 pr~vnte Jcssons----$26 00
6 privAte Jessons----$46.00
12 pnvato lessons-$75 00

~nces.

Most noticeable to the older .fans
'" the add1tion of the navy and
white The white and khaln make
• colorful Sight as they lounge
ovei tab)es an4 crqwd around the
nJCkclo(iea,n. If 1t's true that
'~here's somethmg about a umform,' the in.trer sex should have
no trouble in findmg the truth of
lt.
The fountam will be contmued
m much the same manl)et this yea:r
as It; has been m .former years The
tem~orary closmg hours, from
Cleven to one, a result of lack of
help and unsettled schedules, are
expected to be cbmmated m the
near future
Trtarury Depo.rtmmt .,
Until the music buildmg IS com~ peted,.. <:lasses are bemg held m
the ballroom and basement of the
SUB

Lt. Richter Is
Killed in Africa

Students des1r1Ug to make artune should
get m toueh With the1r teachers or
Dean ltobb Schedule& fo:r practice
have been posted m the Fme Arts
Bullding and the Student Umon
Buddmg
Mr K-unkel urges all boys and
glrls mterested m band to ;please
see h1m whether you want to take
1t ior crmht or not
Mr Kunkel IS also conductmg a
class m mus1c essentials Which
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at
2 30
This -Jlass Is for non~
ntUSlcta.ns
t angements :fo.r practice

Lt ll!aleolm l'! Rwhtcr (above)
f'c)lmer Albuque1que re~udent, has
been lCJlled m aet10n m tJ1e North
A,fr1can theater of wal', his father,
Oapt Julius Richter, statiOned at
l.aiAR
Ft S1ll, Okla ~ has been mform~d.
FV'.-4
Lt Ru~htel; attended the College
u. s.
of Engmcermg at the Univcrstty
beiore enhstmg m the Air Corps
m Januacy, 1941 He was commts·
Sloned a second lieutenant BEJ a
navtgatm; last Novembet·.
"Spamsh Folk
Poetry"
wnttcn
boo!(
pubbshcd
last
wmter,
The
ohangcs
m
the
UNM
aCtlby Dr, Atti1 ur Campa as ll doe- 1s uhendy pro\Tmg u~eful to proVIties appal"ently cannot alter- the
torn! thcsts, Is ready for the p1ess fcsswnnl geologists as well as stuhosp1tahty of the SUB It IS still
Dr. Oampa ls on leave ;from the dents.
Th: dUn~v~rsl~ 0~ r;~Iand bhas the Ideal place to wander wljen m
department of modern langua~es Best Seller
gum e sc 0 a.rs lPS 0
mem ers search of new nmusement and cool
with the Almy.
Best sellm on the Piess' llst .lB
Th:ree fellowships for l'esearch Jn of the Umted Statea Army as a l"efreshment
11
Southwestern C~lture
Practical Spoken Spamsh" by public :t:elatu)ns for 1943 have just /gesture of friendship, the Office of
-~~-~~~Takmg a tuck fn thetr appetttes
A t
d
m Unt h•• been D F M K 1 ill
1emen ous u. o
r
Cl c 1ev e ~ lS now been es t a,bl IS he,db Y Edwax d L B er-; War
m a Inforinallon
dispatch recelved
from
its
'"' •ountrymen
.,.
has been notified
so th•lr
can eat, Chmadded to the lmowledgc of South- m ItS SIXth prmtmg. Sales have nays, publiCISt of New York, au- ReykJOVIk outpost Speclall)" preesc students at two school• m
What co cds Will do :for amuse11 "C
westem cultu1e by the two h1s- been 1ncrensmg every year smce
al
Chengtu have
85,000 Ohm- ment Two of New Mexico's lovetoncal seriCs of the Umvers!ty its ISBUC m 1984
thor of "Plopaganda,
cyst • pared courses m the IcelandiC langese dollars for the Honan famme
Press, The Archaeological Hnnd- Dr. Kcrchevllle Js nn leave ;from hzmg Pubhc Opinion'' and ~~speak unge WJll be glven In extendmg lts
rehef fund, aeeordmg tQ a Chung- hea were seen holdmg their skirts
book sertcs, nnd the Coronado H1s~ his_ postbon as bend of tho depart- Up for Democracy"
offer to the soldiers safeguardmg
The anpact of the war has caused kmgg rad1o report momtored by as the water of the royal SUB
toucal senes.
mcnt of modern languages to
The fellowships arc 1 To West- the "Gibraltar of the North Atlan· suspensmn for the du1at1on of a the Federal Commumcat1ons Com- fishpond splashed no1sely about •
fo,mcr was started m 1936 sei'Ve the War Department,
ern Reserve Umversity, Cl,eveland, tic," the Umverslty stressed its de- number of college papers Among miSSIOn Students at the Provmciol thelr knees The girls were trymg
b" Tile
the S•bool of Ametican Ue~ The Press IS as JUstly famous $500 for the study of how 1n the sire that the aQtton be Interpreted them are three outstandmg dadws SchoQl of ~nc Arts turned vegei
sen
' ... ch and' the Umverstty. tjThe for the manner of 1ts prmtmg as past 25 yeal's bUsiness, educatton, as an expres~:no1\ 0f tllank s £or The Daily Pennsylvaman of the tartan for a month to save ~10 500 to earn enough money sn pmg penChaco Canyon and Its MQnuments," for the guahty of ItS mnterml. government and the press have Jn· scholarships and .special famhttes Umvcrstty of Pennsylvam~t closed .for the fund_ At the Central n.{lh- mea from the slimy bottom of the
11
lndtona 6£ the R10 Grande Valley'' One of 1ts volumes uso Ltve the creased the1r use of pubhe re1a- offered to Icelandtc students by Up shop W-lth lts 1ssue of. Frtday, t4ry Academy at Chungktng, stu- puddle to pay for tne current lS·
"l'aJllUto Plateau
and Ita
Wolks of 'Men," publiShed m hon- tiOna This is te be awarded to a American colieges
May 14, SIX days after the Yale dents raiSed money by observmg a sue of texts • • • they kept tclhng
11 11
Cll!nt Pcople, Lnnd Marks of New or of D:r1 Edga:r L Hewett m 1939, graduate student for the study of
Daily News announced tts suspen- ser1ea of fast days
us
Mex1co,n n11 handsomely cloth was entered m the Best Fifty the pubhc a,ttitudes toward bUsis1on The.. Harvard Crzm.son bas
Standards Qf
m
The swimmmg bee ended with
bound volumes, piOfUsely Jllustra- Books competition :for Its excel- ness smee 1980 as xeffected m the 0
0
closed publication
hng's Norway are erumblmg under total liquid assets three cents and
ted w1th J>hotographs, have been lent typography,
press, on the radm, resolutmns and Would you hke to learn how to
Yale UniverSity wdl pubhsh a pressure from Ibtler to get Nor- hahiht1es two wet women Their
publtshed m thiS se:ticS Fifth of The same ycm "The M1rage " act10ns of the dll'ferent const1tuent 1
h
bulletm m place of the daily, and wcJgan students out of school and names are Withheld because th.ey
d rf tl
1t 1
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The American people must
be,ready to assume responsibility and to accept sacnfices,
before any plan for post-war
Dr. Y.1ctor KJeven
reconstruCtiOn cart become effective, D;·. V. E. Kleven, pro- ---------~-------------fessot of government at the
University, told parents and
teachers at the district PTA
Institute, July 16.
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Unl•tedStates Furms• hes
Med'ICa Care And Supp1.les
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Snoods Are In Again

Violin Major Wins Sigma
Mph a'Iota Scholarship
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New Adm1n1strat1on A1m
Bratton Pledges University Support to War Program;
Zimmerman Declares Future Depends on Freedom
"We want Americamsm a11d more Americamsm," Gov•
ernor John J. Demp~ey stated dynamically at the assembly
Thursday to the largest stude'lt body gathering ever to congregate m Caihsle Gymnasium.
In h1s st1rrmg address he urged New Mexicans to save
every dollar poss>ble m order to take care of the boys who
come back after the war, both to o;·1ent them m the new
business world and to help those diSabled physically.
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War Says ~ovt. Professor
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Dempsey Advocates Americanism Policy
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